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Clothing

Ivwality

Koiints

If you are looking for unusual
clothing values youre looking fo
us and we are looking for you

Weve had a lot of good things

Clothingin
been a time when we felt so thor
toughly our complete mastery of
the situation jnaIl lines of mer-
chandise as we do this season

Weve bought heavy because
we expect to sell heavy and we
expect to sell heavy simply be-

cause we are going to be able touptodate
will not be found in any other
store in Rockcastle county

KwRPy Kounfs7 Suits

Douglas Shoes

and Stetson Hays

will do to tie to They are
carefully made spledidly finished
and the styles are Up To Now

If we sell you goods this sea-
son

¬

well sell you next season

11 Vernon the Town Bakers the Place
t
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BKODH tI
Dr A D WilhoHe dentist from

Crab Orchard will locate here July
t5 taking looms in Citizen Bank

assitI ¬

mm was in on
business Tuesday Missess Ila
King and Nellie Pre itt of Gum
Sulphut are visiting Miss Mattie
Wilmot Messrs Barhee McAfee
A C McCIary R G vVilmott and
F L Durham accompanied byI
Misses Weideman of Covington
Fehr of Louisville Busch of St
Louis and Pabst of Milwaukee at
tended the 4th of July Celebration
at5ak Grove in Casey county
The Celebration at the Fair Ground
the 4th was largely attended and
highly enjoyed by all present
Fuller particulars hter Brodhead
is in a marrying way Last Friday
night JMiss Annie Sympson was
madeMrs Columbus Blankenship
and on Saturday night Miss Maude
Roberts was made Mrs Wm Bl
lard andalso on the fame night
Miss Elbn Wallens heart was made
beat as Mrs Varus Btummett Let
th j good workcontinue And it
Madam Rumor is correct three
more will follow soon The Fair
this year promises to be better in
every respect More and larger
premiums than ever before Bear
the dates in mind Aug 15 16 and
17 And be sure to be there to
see all ot your old friends-

MARETBURG

0appointr
Hartz remains in a weak condition
Miss Grace McCall of Hazel Patch
spent last week with homefolks
Messrs Doc Chandler and John
Scroggins are with Mr and Mrs
Sam Chandler during Institute =

VJ I Mi Call spent the Fourth atinrMcClureRev C C Metcalf
preached at the Good Hope church
undayThe Sunday School at
this place is progressing nicelyA
large crowd from here attended the
singing at Brodhead on Wednes
dayOn Sunday at 6 oclock pm
he little 10 months old son of Mr
aid Mrs Bert Owens died of brain
fever much sympathyjis extended to
the bereaved parent But what a
relief to know that though

The grave grows green
The flowers bloom fair above that

head
No sonoving tint of leaf or spray
Says he is dead

Not dead not sleeping
But present still
Andwaiting for the corning hour
Of Gods sweet will

A sweet breath adds to the joys
of a kiss You wouldnt want to
kiss your wife mother or sweet
heart with a bad breath You cant
have a sweet breath without a
healthy stomach You cant have a
healthy stomach without perfect di-

gestion There is only one reme-
dy that digests what you eat and
makes the breath as sweet as a rust

and that remedy is KODOL FOR
DYSPEHSIA It is a relief for
sour stomach palpitation of thearisingfrom
digestion Take a little Kodol at
ter your mealy and see what it will
do for you Sold by Chas C Da¬

vis

It is just possible that Senator
Morgan may induce the President-
to stop offat Nicaragua and see
what a mistake the government
made in not building canal there

After the mud geysers that have
developed during the Pennsylvania
campaign the Yellowstone Nation ¬

al Park can go way back and sit
down

A TRAGIC FINISH
A watchmans neglect permitted

a leak in the great North Sea dyke
which a childs finger could have
stopped to become a ruinous break

provinceHolland
Melver of Vanceboro Me pe
witted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish was only avert¬

DiscoveryHe
i
up to die of lung iufllamation cansAKings r

i

life Guaranteed best cough and
I
culd cure at all druggists SOC amd

100 Trial bottle free

SENATOR McCREARY AN ¬

NOUNCES HIS
DACY CANDIJ

To the Democrats of KentUcky
I have in various newspaper in ¬

terviews declared my candidacy for
United States Senator and I now
over my own signature submit to

nomination ¬

cording to the plan announced by i

the Democratic Executive Commit
tee of Kentuckv l

II
For the honor conferred upon me

i

i

in i 902 when I was elected United
States Senator lam sincerely grate
ful I have tried to be faithful andI

j efficient and the manner iu whyh
I have discharged my official du ¬

Iijudgment
r

I have always been in favor otiheldposed to bossism or machine rule
When I was first a candidate for
United Sates Senator the other if

candidates and myself agreed to a
primary election to be held two
months before the election of Unit r-
ed States Senator by the General =
Assembly but the State Democrat =

ic Committee did not deem it for
the best interests of the democrat ¬

ic party and refused to order a
primary election The proposed
primary election is ordered to be-

held many months earlier than any
primary election to nominate either
State officers or United States Sen ¬

ator was ever held in Kentucky or
in alf other State for many
years primaries or conventions in
our Stag to nominate candidates
for State offices have been held in
May or June of the year in which
the cap d dates nominated were to-

y

he voted for at the November elec
tion and it has been heretofore be-

lieved
¬

that said pritariesshouldfQnotgressioual elections area hettlso
that National and State issues
would be separated

The primary election ordered to
be held on the 6th day of next No ¬

vember will occur on tire regular
election day when Representatives-
in Congress will be elected and
this primary election was sclera
eighteen months before the election
of a United States Senator by the
General Assembly and two years
and fight mouths before the Sena
torelected can take his seat in the
United States Senate and candi-
dates

¬

for State offices will be nom
i gated twelve months before they
can be elected and the call for a
primary to nominate them so early
is in violation of the rule adopted
by the democrats at the last State
Convention in 1004 The success
of the Democratic party should be
paramount to AhesuccesS of any in ¬

dividual and the governing authc r
ities of the Democratic party should
act for the benefit of the whole
Democratic party and riot for theebenefit of a few democratsd

The outlook for democratic vic-
Tory in the next national election
is brighter than it has been in
years and becoming more favora-
ble

¬

every day Kentucky demo-
crats

¬

must give no heed to rule or
ruin policies but uphold wise
and just policies that will keep
Kentucky in the democratic col-

umn
¬

with an increased democratic
majoritytheIJingly and gladly submit to their

judgment and their action my as ¬

piration for a second term in the
United States Senate-

I have always been a faithful boy ¬

al democrat andI have worked
and made speeches in every cam-

paign in our state for thirty years
and I have always when in office
given all of my time to the aithtul
discharge of IDY duties and when
our state had been republican sev ¬

eral years and I was requested by1
the democratic authorities to take
charge ot the campaign in 1900 I
managed the campaign visitedandr >

ninny
j and with the aid of my biother
i democrats we redeemed the State
from republican rule and gave
majority toour candidate for GovPresmy i

Precedents are not lackinging in
t Kentucky for givingto hert Sena
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The Gibralter of Rockcastle County
Financial Institutions

I CITIZeNS BftNK I

I OF JBRODIIEAD KY I

aster

Offers to the people a safe and conservative
Banking System < p t1 t1 < p fl

ACCOUNTS OF

tjidiYidual Finns andEorporations Sol id red
Give us your business and we guarantee t pleas ¬

ant and profitable relation

Pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of 100
or more when left in the bank tinduot check ¬

edupon for a period of six months

J W HUTCH ESON Casper

t

itrTo Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative tomo g nine Tablets
Seven Mfflion koxes sold in past 12 months This Signature

tors whose services have beeu
proven satisfactory second and
even third terms and as democrats
have not yet objected to or criticis ¬

d my record I am asking an in

dorsementLegislation
on important ques-

tions

¬

and the great issues now be ¬

fore our country concern the wel-

fare
¬

I

of of the people more than ev-

er
¬

before and I trust my experi ¬

ence and my investigation make
me better equipped for faithful and
efficient discharge of my duties if I

electedThe
majority in Ken ¬

tucky is small when both polit cal
parties vote their full strength
Our majorities in recent ye ars com ¬

pared with those twentyfive years
ago admonish us of the necessity-

of a earnest and united party actioa
Every democratwho participates in
the primary election should ends avo
or to strengthen our party and im ¬

prove its prospecjs for victory at
the regular election by conducting
the campaign on a high and hon ¬

orable plane and by seeing that
every candidate leas justice and fair
play and tha an honest primary is

I held and every vote counted as cast

I

Respectfully
JAMES B MCCREARY

Richmond KY Tune 28 1906

I

It is always well to have a box of
salve in the house Sunburn cuts
bruises piles and boils yield to DeElakeep o box on hand at all times to
provide for emergencies For
years the standard but followed by

I many imitators Be sure you get
the genuine DeWitts Witch Haze
Salve Chas C Davis

1

QUAIL
Rev R E Todd filled his regu ¬

lar appointment at Bethel Saturday
and SundayW F Taylor has
his house newly painted Mrs G
W Parsons and little granddaugh-
ter Lizzie Owens are visiting rela-

tive
¬

at Knoxville Tenn Living
ston Berea and Willie Mrs W

writIingW
part buying lambs

Robert Brown ana family of near
Level Green visited their parents
Mr and Mrs David Protor the I

firstof the week Walter Elder
and wife of near Somerset visited
his parents Mr anti Mrs Jacob
Elder Saturday and Sunday

DIEJAt i p m Monday Mr
John Delaney age about fifty years
Hehad barn a sufferer for some
time of a complication of diseases
The remains were laid to rest in the
Ephesus cemetery

II

CURED A COMRADE OF CHOLERA
MORBOS AND SAVED His LIFE

Vhile returning from the
Grand Army Encampment at Wash
ingtonUity a comrade from Elgin
111 was taseu with cholera morbus
and was in a criticalcondition

EI1donRemedy and belicve saved his life
I have been engaged for ten years

conductIed
west 1 always carry this remedy
and have used it sups ful1y on
many occasion No person travel
ing or at home can be without this
remedy For sale by Chas G
Davis leading druggist Mt Vernon

Cures Grip
fa Two Days

on
box25c

MODEST CNAIMS OETKN CARRY
THE MOST CONVICTION y

When Maxim the famous gun in
ventor placed his gun before a com ¬ Yr

mittee of udges he stated its car ¬whathe c

The result of the trial was a
surprise instead ofa disappoint ¬

ment It is the same with the man
ufacturers of Chamberlains Colic

RemedyThey
this remedy will accomplish but
prefer to let the users make the
statements What they do claim
is that it will positively cure diar¬

rhoea dysentery pains in the
stomach and bowels and has neveryChasgist Mt Vernon

OASZWORiA
Bean the-

Signaturo
of

A Tb9KJld You Hare AlwayS Boulllii

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATINE BROMO QUI ¬

NINE Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box
2 ct-

sCARSONW A

Painter Paperhanger
I for

IHENRY BOSCH COS <
line of

WALLPAPER KpOM 4-

MOULDINGS ETC ETC
Let us make you an estimate on 7

work before placing you order
AUWoTkGuarantee4
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